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PROBING A E MODEL LIFE-BOA- T LAUNCHING ON SS. IMPERATOR ASK NEW TRIAL Page Theatre
OF FRUIT LOSS NEW EVDENCE

UNEQUALED VAUDEVILLE

DUE TO BREAKAGE F RANK E LA Wcdnonday
Aftornoon

mid Thuniday,
Evonlng

Juno 11 12

Wr llio purpose of finding exact-

ly where tho trouble lies In o ninny
uoxpb of npplcH IxjInR broken or tho
friijt damaged In transit to forrlRn
rountrlcii, the department of phys-

ical condltiona of tho Northwestern
l'rult cxrhmiRo of Portland haa tor
soteral monthl liccu conducting a
vory exhaustive Inveatlgaltoh on tho
mthject of export packages for ap-

ples. Tlio pcrcontaga of broken and
damaged hoxc.i has been entirely too
largo, nml bruised fruit in nil pack
ages linn boon too much In cvldonce.

Kxtenslvo correspondence with Its
own branches In nnglaml nml Gcr- -
mnny and with a number of Inde
pendent receivers In various foreign
countries ns well as with tho prin-
cipal forwarders at New York, and
a comparison of tholr advices wUh
tho results complied by various
northwest fruit shipping concerns
that have done tho most extenslvo
export business leads to tho follow
ing dcftnlto conclusions: '

First That thero should bo an
Improvement In tho method of hand-
ling Into and out of steamships. This
matter has been agitated by them
for some time and marked Improve-
ment has already been mado by some
carriers. Many other shippers nro
now joining In tho demand, and the
federal authorities aro this soasrn
going to mnko closo Investigation cf
this subject, and wo have been In-

vited to with tho depig-
ment in tbeir work.

Second Occasionally thoro Is
carelessness In loading cars and '.he
tiara of boxes sometimes shift and
drop off onto tho floor space between
bulkheads.

Third Doxlng can bo Improved.
Tho exchange-- definitely recommends
that all npplo boxes, whether for do-

mestic or for export nse, bo In ac-

cordance with tho 'following stand-
ards: Ends, not less than 13-1- 5

inch; sldos. 3-- S, Inch full, mado up
with sW-pcn- cement nails; ton
and bottoms, 1- -4 inch scant, made up
with five-penn- y cement nall9.

For export add a double top and
bottom, nailed on top of tho cleats,
with additional outside cleats, using
seven-penn- y cement nails. This
feature may add 3V4 cents per box
expense, but Is cheaper than roping
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42i

long $2.00
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long Main colors $1.50

yard Waist
$1.00 values.

length Waist Pat-
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ynrd length Waist Pat-
terns, $2.00 values...
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control lifeboats mod-

ern brought
science.

dorotcd dcvlso apparatus
which
highest quickly, under

condition.

list
lower

quickly
boats

them

and great Liner
lower a filled boats

soventy
boats ihcan

t.n? ''.nested, or one nbovo another, to nro high-powere- which
ERATOIc, worlds largest EhIp,fMy)nnmltnn.iee. wnv elehteen could tako othnrs tow. Tho

derricks havo Installed which will largo lifeboats aro stowed upper I power boats nro equipped wire-low- er

lifeboats from cither side between two funnels, with-- 1 loss apparatus having a
the ship. Even tho vessel of cranes. insenlous range over mile.

strength of the box and protection
of tho contents against bruises.

large shippers havo been so
well pleased the continued
of this style of that they
havo adopted It for all
shipments well. Tho exchange
recommends that this feature bo very
carefully with a view
adopting this stylo or packago for
tlio special advcrll:d brand bo
marketed by cc'rtaln exchange 'asso
ciations this year.

Fourth In packing tho tender
varieties tho outsldo apples
should bo doublo or trlplo wrapped,
with corrugated pad or
sheets of layer board placed
both top and bottom of box.

Fifth In packing, tho apples
should not bo drawn against
tho ends so hard

or wiring and adds Immensely to of tho sides.
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Tho response to limited advertisement of Annual

spontaneous. Hundreds of
availed themselves of opportunity of supplying their

at prices unequaled in history of Medford's

MAN

Daily immense has thronged eager
the phenomenal bargains in "EVERYTHING

WHITE." of articles in every department, no
long it's WHITE, go at this Space will only permit us

to enumerate few.

GLOVES

Embroidered,
$1.50

lot
$1.19

lot lciiRth pat-

terns, ..$1.10

lot
$1.25

Department.

LADIES' NECKWEAR
Jabots 10f

lot ......
lot (iOc values 33?
lot 25c 35c

LailieV 2."n

Lace .'15c values
50c values 29i

val's 43i
75c value 50J

Lace $1.00 values
$1.25 value

Itilioh' Laeo .2..r0 values

Dutch
white colors.

LACES EMBROIDERIES
Laces, values

Zion Laces 15c values
lot now T..39(?
lot Laces, 75c 45c
lot Embroidery, 10c values
lot inch 75c value 18p
lot UaudiiiK, values
lot inch Flouncing, values .Sl.lO
lot Flouncing, $2.00 values $1.19

inch $1.00 values $2.95
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Ladies' Jabots, f0c
Ladies' Fancy Collars,

Kmbrodieried Collars, val.....lO''
Ladies' Collars,
Ladies' Collars,
Ladies' Embroidered Collars, fioo
Ladies' Collars,
Ladies' Collars,
Ladies' Collnrs,

C'ollarH, $1.05
Largo assortment Collars
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VIENNA, .luiio 10- .- With Count
Zeppelin aboard the Gorman inven-
tor'.- nirship Snxonv flow to-

day from Vienna wliore
was landed wirclcssiui; that
was Kioline. The hit; fly-

er nrrived in Vionnn yesterday when
Huiporor Fniucis Joeph received
Count Zeppelin ami hw party.
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SAN Oil., .luiio III.

claiming lluil now oxiilenco tins
boon iliM'itvoioil by tliem, ulluttioy
for l'runlj Koln, former police ofl'i- -

oor coiiii'lcl of grand" laioeuy up
pi mod before Siiioiinr .luiliro Diiimo
lioro loiluv niiil suliiiiltloil i motion
for now 1 tul.

The tiatiiro of llio oviilonoo un-

earthed by llio i!ofouo wim nol tli
Uilgeil loilny, but V. ( Wright,
pouring from tlio offioo of llorl
Sclilo-ixiiigor- , told llio ooiirt lluit ii

would Inko tlio form of iiffiiluxiti,
Tlio miittor tliou wont over until Sat --

iiulnv Tor argument on tlio motion.
At llio enlliun of IvHdln's oiio fioiii

tlio eiiloutlnr Jixlgo Diiuiio road llio

inionuiinon nun men hhmmi iiio no
ronilnut if lio liml liny .statement (o
make boforo sonloiioo aws imposed.
At tliw point Wright iiililromed llio
oourl. Sonloiioo wi ooiiliiiuod until
after llio decision wan uiiiiIo on llio
tiioliou. Attorney John llnrrclt will
tiinko tho argument for llio defence.

In oourl tlii- - inorrlnj; were tlio
twelve jurors who ennui'lcd INnln.
Tlio sown oilier noouol olieo offi-r- cr

also uttciinVil Hit' koskIoii.

Siork and Cupid

Cunning Plotters
Many a New Home will Have a Lltllo

Sunbeam to Orlfihten 1L

Tnore l pome iln-nt- l la every woman 1
mind a to the prubalile pnln, dUtrci it ml
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LACE CURTAINS
Lace Curtains, regular $1.00 values, pair .45c
Lnce Curtains, regular $1,50 values, pair 95t

1 Colored Lace Curtains, regular $2,50 values, pair $1.45
Curtains, regular $3,00 $.'1.50 values, pair $1.95

Colored Lace Curtains, regular $1.00 values, pair $2.05
Laeu Curtains, regular $5.00 values, pair $3.15
Lacn Curtains, regular $5.50 values, pair $2.95
Laeu Curtains, regular $0.00 values, pair $3.95

Curtains, tegular $10.00 pair $0.25
1 Curtains, regular $15.00 pair $9.90

Curtains, regular $20.00 pair $15.00
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remedy

k n n Moilirr
Friend, tli ixtUI Ii
one ot joful nnllcl-tKillu-

.Mmlier's Friend Is
n lienrtnitltn;, exter-Iin- l
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the and

so they enlly and
naturally pnln, with none of
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F. DEUEL & COMPANY
MEDFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

BERTIE JACK
BEAUMONTE & ARNOLD

l.nle of "Miss Nobody froin Slnrlnud" Co.
I'l't'.soiilingn Mill of Musical Comedy

MAKASANKO DUO
Sonsntionnl Rusaiun

Entortninors

TRISOARY
Mustor of tho Huts and

Coins

AND
and Imltatoni'

MISS
CHANDLER

Tho Inimitnblo

PAGESCOPES
Latest Animated Evonta

Prices MATINEE BOTH DAY- S- ! imv Rent
I)X OlTlcc opens 2. Ciii'liiin 2:510, 7:110 and !):i."

Kveninj,' Prices LMe, .Tie nnd Mox f0e
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JEWEL JORDAN
Whintlora

Popular

R?r(land'9 FamoiK
for Excellence

European

Hltuatril In the Hub of the Principal
Tlieiitor and Sliopplui; Iltrlit

Itwcnlly nml lleforolli(il TliroiiKliout,
nml Hotter Hiilppcit Today tliiui Kwr llrforo

l.'tiroNmi I'lnn
HiNini without Imlli, 91.111) per day and up

Itooin with lint'', ji'J.tH) per day anil up
(J. J. KAL'PMANN, MaiuiKor.

.V. K. A-- t. Mr.

Siskiyou Heights
Now in the time lo make seleetion of lols

trnel.s in this mntiificonl: residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
1, PALM BLOCK

warm weather is horo suggesting our neods. Our JUNE
WHITE affords the opportunity. Everything WHITE is
embraced. Underwear, Infants' Woar, Whito Dress Goods, Tablo
Linons, Napkins, Towels, Muslins, Shootings. Lacos, Embroidor-ies- ,

Laco Curtains, Draporios, Shoots, Pillow Casos, Countorpanoc,
Ladies' Waists and Waistings, Neckwear, Hosiery and Handkor-chiefs- ,

all included in our JUNE WHITE SALE Reductions.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
1 lot Ladies' MiinHii Drawers, 75e val's 45

1 lot Ladles' .Muslin Corset Covers, 75 values,
at this sale 45c

1 lot Ladies' Skirts, 75c values 45
1 lot Ladies' Combinations, $1 values 05
1 lot Ladies' floutix, regular -- 1.00 vol 05".'
1 lot Ladies' Shirts and Corset Covers, $1.00

Jlllt H iftt ti)Cf
1 lot Ladies' Marcella Drawers 95c
1 lot Ladies' Short Shirt, Corset Cover,

$1.50 values 95t
1 lot Ladies' Long Skirls, reg. $1,75 $1.15
1 lot Ladies' Combinations, $1.75 val. $1.25
1 lot Ladies' Combinations, $2.50 val. $1.05
1 lot Ladies' .Marcella Drawers, $2.5(1

III lit H t t f?)l.a(99
1 lot Ladies' Combinations, $!l values $1,95
1 lot Ladies' Long Skirls, $!1.50 val. S2.25
1 lot Ladies' Combinations, $5 values $3.45
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$1.00 While Parasols at. . ,09
$1.50 White Parasols at. ..89
25c and M5e Child's Parasols

III i uXy
(S0e khuIo Cliild'ri uriifl(lrt

Hi t i t i i i i i i i i'15
$2.00 Colored Silk I'iiniiuiIn

III AltMi;
$2.50 Colore.l Silk ParasolH

ill tt tpXit
$11.50 Coloretl Silk Parasols

iii ! ptUo
OUR STOCK IS
COMPLETE, Oljrt
STYLES A KB
INCLUSIVE, OUH

I'HICKH AUK LESS

WEAR
Every article in Infants' and Child's Department marked at prines

to force ready Kale, Note llio reductions. .

1 lot Children's Dresses, ,'l5c values 15
1 lot Children's Skirts, .'I5u values 15
1 lot Children's Clowns, .'l5o values : 15
1 lot Children's Skirts, 75u values . . . .: .'.'. ...;.:, 25
1 lot Children's Dresses, 75u values , 25
1 lot Children's Fine Clowns, $1.00 values 49
1 lot Children's Fine downs, $1.25 values 05

K.

PARASOLS

INFANTS'

Handkerchiefs
Thousands of Lawn, Linen and

Cambric Handkerchiefs loo num-
erous to quote prices.

JUNE WHITE SALE PRICES.
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